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STM CLUB RITES.
We «ball be happy te «apply the 6TÀR 

to aeyose getting up a cues at the follow
ing rate»:

10 Copies Bern! Weekly 1 year .$14 
6 •• “ “ «« 8 

10 " Weekly «• 7
5 *< •* “4

Chatham N. B.
J. B. COLLINS.

EDITOR h PROPRIETOR

F. 0. Peterson,

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

1 hare now en ho Aka large «took of ex- 
eellent cloths lot Mep and - Youths' Wear, 
iwhieh I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeiye prompt attention, and satisfaetion 
guaranteed. ;

Chatham, bec 1—tf
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D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

Lower water st , Chatham

SPECIAL

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAT, 1EALER,

Commission 
int,

CHATHAM, - -MIRAMiCHI, N. B.

Goed Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

ot liquors and cigars. ..
1 S tf

Auctioneer an 
c ; ’ : Merd

'Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advanees made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
j&r- No Chabok roa Storaox.
Auction Sales and all Business in eon- 

neetion with the same, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IK---

CHOICE BRANDS
—OF—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSO IN---

ïNiiuiiùiininini
Large quantities of which are always kept 
en hand hbd for sale by the dozen or the 
berrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs Ilouro,] 

CHATHAM, N. B
. Chatham. Aug-ifi. 1880.—tf ; .

NOTICE.

Dr;
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Orrici akd Residence in Sutherland 
k Crsaghan’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson . —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
ptemberlT, 1830.—ly

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
Aaj_ twit 30, 1810. : :

JAMES CLOWERY,
. Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

' .? . t '■ -
Hats sud Caps 

Scots and Shoes 
Glass and Crookeryware 

Ready made Clothing
Alt of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

John J. Harrington,
4 Attorney - at - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-
Office—in' McLa^fon’s Building. 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST.,-CHATHAM.

Chatham, gaptVl,l>86.—; >:r

L. J. TWEEBIE,
^MteBSer-

I Jfatafij. SfuùlLc, /ponue^an
I\ " • ce/1, etc.
Y\ ; - . • -

i CHATHAM, • - - H. B,
} OFFICE ; in Snowball’s Building
i Chatham, August 30, 1579.—tf

HOTEL DUFFER IN

CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN, ------ N. B.

6E0. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR.

; Formerly Manager »f the Vic-
tori a Hotel.if

i' November 1st—tf , .

ESTABLISHED 1760.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

No. 1 CITY MARRT BUILDING, 
CHARLOTTE STREET. !

8T. JOHN. • - - ■ N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Staffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, eje,', etc. ' f

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ pre
scriptions and patting up of ships’ medieines

Pbysioians practising in thé country wil 
find it to their advantage to send to me fo 
their goods, as they may rely on getting enl 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer k Co.Lowel 
Moss., Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally p-Spared Soda, by W.O. Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Biliods Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamaeia Ginger. Frother’a Balaam of 
Borehound—Chemical HairTonic—.Stne'hisn 
Anti-Ullious Pills—Inglis Liniment, Ac.

St. John, N. B.—Dee—15. tf.

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers s varied' and 

extensive stook of Tiuware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Calenders, Ten and Coffee.Pot», 
Patty Pans; Water Sprinklers, Ae, Ac. All 
at the lowest figures for bash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

kj^N B—I make most of my own wares 
and ban afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS
. Cuaard St, Chatham,

and

RATES OF ADVERTISING
-IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.

We wonld remind onr.eustomers apd others 
that our stock of

a llii

s the largest and finest in th e Province, em
bracing at it does a variety of Wines to sulr 
the taste of every class of consnmelr. Out 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, Ac., are III direct 
importations! We do nothing with 1 loutreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our good! " are Ml 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we. are in the positi ml—and 
the only position ip which a morel ont o»n 
*ith confidence guarantee1 age; < harnote 
and quality—and give his custom rs pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac 1 randies 
Ae. . r

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wines, Br.mdies, Whiskies, Gin, Ri m, Ale
and Porter. ■ ............

All the stocks are personally selected and

...STACK... -LKKOTH OF TIMK. . RATF8.
A Column, One Year $100
naif do. 50
wuartet de. 25
* inches, •• ... 10
A Card, -- ** 12

of the best brands, 
promptly filled. '

DeclS-tf

Orders ,frum i mtports

FURL.ONC
Diexot fnrr (tan.

St Ji dm, NB

WILLET & QUISLEV
BARRISTERS, ATTOR STËY,

NOTARIES PUBIIU.AC.,
Process 8t., Ritchie's Building,' [upjstairv;

St. Jobo, M. B.
John Wlttet.
filch’d F.)Quigley, LL. B.. B. C. L.

Commissioner for -M assied ttSCM-»

Law and Cetlestion

Ut the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor stk months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange- 
monte fer tenns shorter than three months.

TlusetKXT anvuRTisFii pints.
Single insertion not more than one ineh, 

10 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
•amespace 36 cents.pt- Advertisements will be charged for 
the time; of insertion ■ ifnot ordered to be 
suspended ip writing.

•V* Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertiselhents] playable" every thirty 
days

gBVSolid advertisements, ten cents a line.
Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising oontrnets, after the time'egrèed 
upon, must be given ■ in writing;.. else all 
eontinned “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the W,xixi.t Stib 
are the same as. those ef the Semi-Weekly.0S~. Special arrangements may be made 
with tho Editor or Publisher; at the office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word te the office.

“ STAlfc.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Termsi 
$2.09 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.61 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E COLLINS.
2DIT0R & PR0PRIÜT0H

Chatham, N. B.

J. E. Collins.

Ifflee

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Oonveyanor, &c
OFFICE t — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hay*' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
August, 30th. I860

2///a/SnwK

Nettings & Twine
We keep always on baud a large supply 
fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

B. 4 0. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be «applied at

Ae & R. LOCO IE’S

11*61 IROOt, MIRAMICHI.
Dee22wkty4m. ,

J. B. BUSSELL,Direct Importer of
CHOICE WINES,

BRANDIES,
WHISKIES,

.. CORDIALS,
&F-, &c, &:o 

—ALSO— '

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

Opposite Masonic Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, ; Jî B.

NeweastlO—Nov 24—tf " •

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—hkAUtfl In'--

GROCERIES

ANi* LIQUORS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,
OPPOSITE MIW HILL

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

September!, 1889. •

. —OFrr., .. - ......... . ■
ADAMS & LAWLOR,

BARRISTERS 4 ATTOSJIEYS-AT LÀW,
Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Ccn-

...............veyaneeri,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

REAL ESTATE A. FIRE INSURANCE A6ENTS.
pf Claims collected in all parts of the 

Dominion. . .
OFFICES, ::

NEWCASTLE 6. BATHURST,
M. ADAMS » A. LAWLOR.

F. Glementson & Co

Have a heavy «took of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

whidh they mannfaeture and import.. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. . They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
-which they are seUing off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefhlly packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to call on

Dèell-tf

F. GLEMENTSON k CO.,
Dock Street, 

StJihnNB

The subscriber has how in stock'dnd'is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. . His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which In- 
elude the Star, aterloo and Fnrrqer/wlijeh 
are thefiest approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low foroaeh or atsetisfaetory pur
chase. HP MARQUIS,; :

. . Canard St, Chatham

JOHN K. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Conveyancer, &c. &c.
OFFICE i—‘Overtime store of James 

Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

w4Ly.sA8TUR w a
A 4 AOutfit furnished free, with fall in 
A | Il «truc tions for conduoting the most 

* ■ - profitable business that anyone can 
engage m. The business is ao easy to learn 
and ear instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profita from the 
very start. No one can tail who. is willing 
to-work. Women are as eucceistul as the 
men. Boys and Girla can earn large > urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able te make money. You 
oan engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to ne at 
once. All furnished free.. Add res True A 
Co, Angneta Maine. oetül s&wly

CHATHAM, NB, MAR. 2,1881

.Editor

CROWN LAND REPORT.

Mr Jucha labor» in the autumn 
were confined lo an examination of 
the Crown Lands lying adjacent to 
the 1. C. R. and in the Counties of 
Kent and Northumberland! He gave 
his ai tent ion chiefly to the, hemlock 
iii these regions blit' introduces into 
his report a good deal of misceiln- 
mous information touching settle
ment, the cultivation of the soil, the 
reportof the various woods abound
ing there, etc. For instance, to 
give the rapidity of the growUi of 
trees, hé mentions lliat R P Whit
ney, Esq., of the N. W. Miromichi, 
has cut pine saw logs from trees 
which grew here since the great fire 
of 1825, and 7 and 8-inch hack ma 
tack (larch) knees. The district 
reported upon “extends from near 
Carlclori Station on the I. C. R to 
Coal Brarich'a distance of about 38 
miles. ; It includes the beads of 
Barnaby River, Salmon Brook, Bay 
du Vin, Kouchibvuguac and Kou* 
eltibouguaeis, Richilniclo, Salmon 
River.’’ The principle timber grow
ing on this tract is the

HEMLOCK.

On the hemlock tree in the close 
of bis report Mr Jack says :

“I Teel safe in saying that so far 
as regards the hendouk tree literc arc 
several hundreds of mtilions of so|>er> 
fic'al teet ot these trees standing on 
both sides of the. luteycoloulul" Itail- 
way, and within a distance ot eight 
miles Irons it; and also that the dis- 
tilet which I have oiiddavoretl par
tially to describe embraces the best 
hcmiock laud which iho Province oi 
Nvw Brunswick owuf.

And Mr. Jack gives figures. He 
says:—

Mr Samuel Dunn, who has Inm 
berdd on the tribntarics ut the 
Grand Lake for 25 years, is well 
acquainted with the Salmon; River, 
from the Little Forks to the head,and 
his • opinion is that the following 
quantities of hemlock logs can be cut 
m mo difi'ereut localities hcrealter 
mentioned.
Little Forks on Blocks 179, 180 

181 176 177 aud 178 60,000,000 s' ft.
Trout Brook -10,000,000 do
Spring Brook 6,009,000 ,do
From the Dnnn place to the j 

I. R. R. on both sides of '
Utter Brook, Slid the 
head of the South Forks, j

to oar interest fo encourage (lie man
ufacture of hemlock extract rather 
than the exportation of the raw bark 
to foreign countries.

In this report Mr Jack spells 
Nashwaak Nits'.iwank. The old 
spelling was Nnchouac, but the new 
is Nashwaak.

FOltKST FIRES.

Mr Jack, ngreebly to instruction!), 
has furnislied a paper on the above 
subject. Forest fires lie says arise 
sometimes, though rarely, froit, 
lightning, oftenvst from the earless- 
ness of lumbermen, hunters, land 
clearers locomotives, &e., &c. He 
thinks a penalty sliouhl be imposed 
for setting fire to; lands wilfblly or 
heedlessly—and this is a wise 
suggestion—Locomotive», a very 
fruitful cause, should Do compelled 
to burr, coal j -bill, on !(ie small.roads 
limy burn wood, ami the sparks al
ways in'iisce the forest. Altogether 
Mr Jacks papers contain a good deal 
of valuable informat ion.

Nortbumbciiand whicli ill the past 
was away down among the X Y find 
Z’s of tho '‘sctttlement’’ list; now 
stands ®ut to the front, made a sud
den bound immediately after Hon. 
M, Adams had taken office . Com
missioner Doolan writes thus of 
Rogcrville :

This settlement is improving sur
prisingly fust. Some of the settlers 
have already cotnmpncod SjumpMit;, 
and will be able next spring to put in 
a good deal of their crops With the 
plough. '

The mops tlie past year were abun
dant; wheat, corn, oats and pota
toes were excellent. Wheat and beans 
would have been Wonderful crops ex
cept owing to the early frosts, 
which somewhat injured them,though 
they were quite as good as last year.

Hay was a light crop on account, 
Of the dry weather, but much more 
was raised in tho settlement than last 
year, a larger amount of land bei ng 
in grass.

Most of iho selliers have raised 
sufficient for I heir own oustimpiimi 
the present year. About the middle 
of the district they now have a liiic 
school house, ami the road is well on 
to the end of- the -seulement. The 
selliers all seem well cuntem-. ;

Speaking of N; E. Rogcrville the 
commissioner is quite hopeful‘for 
next year, and says several I'uw
uildings arebsing put up ami chop

pings made.
the sea ary.

40,000,000 do

Ob Blocks 6 k 6 Range 6 
do do dfi do 4
do. do o do 11
do do d do 11

r •
!■ 40,000,000 do
L

Yaarselves by maxing ir.iney 
»hen a golden chance is offered 

Its thereby always keeping poverty 
« from your door. Those who al- 

wnys lake advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, uwrnen, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more hnn ten times 
ordinary w figea. We furuisb an expensive 
outfit and. all that you need, free. You oan 
devote your whole time, to the work, or only 
your spare"moments. Full Iufufmatiou and 
all that is needed sent free. , Address 3tin
ea A Co, Portland, Maine. ôqtÜO" iiwiy

.Superficialfeet . . . ... lte.eoo.ooo

MV Jack refers to the scandalous 
slaughter of our lieuilouk trees; He 
says they miglit, and ought to be 
utilized after being stripped; instead 
of being left to lie ’anti rot. Hem
lock logs on the Miiamiehi arc worth 
|4.5Q per M feeliie says ; thé boards 
iu: the United Slates fetch from 
$10.50 to $12.50 per M feet. He 
sets the cost of bringing boards 4U 
miles iiom where cu ( at ^5.88 pcrM 
feel. Speaking of the

EXTRACT FACTORY

Mr Jack says :—
“Mv Chas. A D Miller, of the firm 

of J & J Miller & Go., inlorms me 
that me eveeUuit ut an extract iaoiory 
involves an original uiukiy of frulli 
thirty to lurty invusatid dollars, and 
that if it burn lining on lull time, 
ihetc is a yearly expenditure unend
ing it of iron! 120,001» tv *150,000. 
That three or four unies the rivet cost 
of the bark is spent oil ils muimlhu- 
turu into extract, mid that the cost 01 
packages (c.isksÿlar oise lajtory alone 
is Uetxveea ion a ml t.tcivc thousand 
dollars per uiuuiiu, tinch being ilio 
case, it would setnu to be iitueii Vtore

Commissioner Atchison’s Report 
is very satisfactory! He says,—

Tho progress made m this seule
ment for ilic past year is very satis
factory.
The number of houses is 12 as against 

4 in 1879.
The iminbcr ot souls is 54 as against 

13 in 1879.
The number bfliorscs Is 2. 

do coivs is 3.
Commissioner Mills sends in an 

encouraging report from Beaufort, 
Carleton County. Several comfor
table houses and five or slx cummodi 
oils bhrns have beeu erected during 
tlie year he says. He concludes 
tiius : •

“ A large quantity of hay has been 
oat. Potatoes, oats and buckwheat 
nnvo yielded well. Wheat has been 
much above the average. In fact tlie 
soil seems to be particularly adapted 
to 1 lie production of this cereal, and a 
steam grist mill which has been erect
ed in the seulement will serve as an 
impetus to ils further cultivalion.

Commissioner McPhaii, a thrifty, 
intelligent Scotciimaii, Sends iu a 
satisfactory report fminSumehaven, 
Victoria. He says the total value of 
the properties in the settlement is 
$8,08-7 greater foi this year thao 
last year. In

BED RAPIDS.
the progress is markSi. Commis
sioner Brewer writes hopefully, and 

.says a grist mill is about being 
erected now to grind the home 
grain. Some of the people here 
raised turnips weighing^ from 10 to 
15 lbs. each. Oue of the settlers 
raised 70 bushels of wheat. Mind 
ibis settlement three years ago was 
a forest, just surveyed. Now the 
value of. its property is nearly 
$11,009—last year it: was only 
$3,900.

The appendix of the report js 
made up of the various legui forms 
of Crown Lauds pu 1 chase, sale, 
licenses, etc. There are the usual 
tables of lumber eut-,-stries of land, 
etc. for the year,—but the feature in 
the report which so highly commends 
it is the quantity of excellent in
formation which it contains,outside 
of the routine matter of former 
years. .

politician, having been a (listingeisheil 
member of the Irish Parliament and an 
opponent oFthe Act of Union. Mr PaN- 
nelfs rnotber, who With two of his sisters 
now live itr Hoboken, New. Jersey, is a 
daughter of Commodore Charles St-:wart 
of the United States . Navy, Parnell 
was educated at Magdalen College,Cam
bridge, England; pi 1874 he was ap
pointed to I he position formerly held by 
his father. via.-High Sheriff of thé doun 
ly. In 1875 |he representation ofMeath 
bc-mg vacant Parnell was selected os ll 6 
popular candidate. When brought upon 
the platform to addrèâs the electors he 
broke down, and was unable to guy a 
■word. This circumstance did diimuo 
barm-, as some one on- the, platform ex
ploited that lie was thy young man whose 
mother had.doue so much for the Feni
ans, and shouts of “ We’ll elect him,"’ 
came from the enthusiastic crowd. Par
nell was triumphantly elected. In the 
first Session Parnell was silent. He de
voted himself to a thorough study of the 
rules and procedure of the House, and 
began to warmly second the policy of 
obitruction commenced by Biggttr. Jn 
1877-8 he same more promptly forward 
as an obstructionist.: and virtually ass urn 
ed the leadership of the-movement. He 
became very, obnoxious to the Englb.h 
members.. To use hia knowledge of the 
rules of-the House , and to exercise Ijis 
privileges to the utniost in'obstructihg 
public business, in order (0 force'ttielnsh 
questions upon the attention of the na
tion, required a wonderful amount of 
nerve, resolution, .and persistence ad well 
as a perfect indifference to public opini
on. Parnell soon showed that he pos
sessed all the requisite qualities. . It was 
no uncommon spect «de .to see him retain 
the floor of the House for a quarter of an 
hour aud upwards, calm and unmoved 
amid a storm of groans, hisses and yells, 
which -endcred it impossible for him to 
be heard. So sôon as the noise subsid
ed, he would resume in ' his calm, deli
berate tones,—“ Mr Speaker,;''—when 
thé outbreak"would again eommencej-but 
he remained cool and calm, taking up 
the thread of his discourse so soon -as 
his opponents had fairly tired tbeihgelvt g 
Out*. Oil the death of .Butt he Up Cilice 
yirlually lender pf the Home Rule party: 
when he spoke it was noted that the had 
ing men iii t ie House rose to reply.

Parnells visit to America to solicit 
funds for the fehef of thé t.thiine, mitt ilia 
subséquent Career is-famrlirir to all.' At 
the la-t général eket ion he was n t imed 
for three cnuli'uenccs, MeaVh. Maio 
and Cork,—und etected to sit .for the 
latter. . - ...... . :

In appearance Parnell is prepossess
ing. HejLs slips.in build, ah-jul five lei t 
tap inches in height, has a high fore
head, smooth regular features, a pair of 
piercing: blue eyes, and light hair and 
whiskers. . He dresses eleg iiit'y. He Is 
otn an orator, h'e Speaks right' on with 
out any altetPpt at 'refact iricat fiourürirs 
or rontided periods. The strong point 
of bis speechs Is their practical character, 
and the number of hard, unvarnished 
facts they contain.. He has , erfect self 
possession, and delivers himself iu a 
methodical, deliberate, straightforward 
tasoion—without a trace of the Irish ac
cent. He ip an excellent landlord, and 
highly esteemed by his teuauts.

Mr Parnell is a hard worker. He 
has labored incessantly in the. interests of 
the Land League. He is a man of in
flexible will, and under- a quiet demeanor 
hides a spirit of cool determination' and 
dogged courage, and he would be the last 
man to abandon; a cause in which’he-h&d 
enlisted. .............

At present it Seems to be t;ie object of 
certain papers to cast obloquy oh Parnell 
by raising the religious cry. That Par
nell has fauttvwe readity admit. But in 
judging him let us call to mind tlie words 
of another gréât Irishman, fhe illustrions 
Edmund Burke.

'•Look'" he says, to the whole tenor of 
your member’s Conduct. ’ Try whether 
bis ambition or his avarice have jostled 
him out of the straight line of duty,-—or 
whether that grand fee of the offices of 
active life, that master . vice in men of 
business, a - degenerate and inglorious 
-sloth, has made him flag and languish .in 
bis coarse. This is the object, of pur 
inquiry. If our member’s conduct can 
bear this touch, mark it for sterling. He 
may have fallen into errors,he must have 
faùlts, bût our error is greater and out 
fault is radically ruiliOuS to our Selves, if 
we do not beur, rf wo; d<v. not even sp- 
plaud, the whole compound and mixed 
mass of such, a chqoteler- Npt tx.nqt 
this is .folly,, I lt.nl almost çfùi ù jt int- 
piety. . He censures Oud *|to qppj.rels 
With t'.iq imperfecti ms of ineit.”
U YbTKRlOU si) KA LTrÜF URN.

NEY. , :
The oily of Vaii» was agi titled on 

Thufsdny uvtrttmg by the . t etji-i t 
that G••nvrnl-Ney, •'iliui>vvt:: jmy.wn 
a- li:t: Duke of D Klehiiigcu, |,ud
Intvn mt!l,'ivru:l. |lis hotly vas iuii;n! 

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL. I in =1 »!•,> ".(’ q ian V at CliutiP.M. is\»'f
---------  i Pim is, ly nff faun

Wiie'hi’r ilvnÙi wu.e toeThere is perhaps no man at the pie- : 
sent time that occupies u larger share of 
public attention than Charles Sir*waitl 
Patuell. A brief record of his i.lb v. i : I j 
not be uninteresting to our readers.— ! 
Charles S Pavueil was born at Avj.td.tw I 
in Wicklow County in 184U. II.s t.unyi, | 
the lute John llenry.. Varu-di, w.r, 111 g>* | 
Shelltt ot lav Vouuly,isa.l hU.gvai.Ui.
Sir John Parut 11 was a pvvmiueut
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